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TBE TROUBLE OF TBE SOUSE.
' Tby nam her "Trouble of tho Houo, "

Mr merry little one.
And tell lam etortea of the deed

Her busy hands have done;
- That every room has Its own tale

Of mischief to declare.
Of eye which peer exceeding bright

Through locks of (olden hair.
I don't believe one-ha- lf they say;

And tf I diil. what tnenr
W'hv, simply that her little life

Was bubbling up axTuin ;

That one ranre rar of minrla-h- t streamed
TUmniiD this faer world of ours:

That one more bud was bkxeomlng
Within our garden bowers.

True, wrecks of many a toy and gent
Lie k-- tiered on the floor;

And little feet come pat ferineThrough every open door;
And tireless, as the bee which culls

Its honey from tbe dower,
Ber mind, with carious woodoring filled.

Is busy every hour.
But we as soon tbe streams may tarn

Which to the ocean roll.
As quench this spark that flows and burns

In an immortal soul. .
'The wish to know the why and-whe- -

The mystery to explore.
The will to dare tbe path to tread

We have not trod before, .

Bulea both alike the man and child,
Tbe simple and the wise;

Both chase tbe bubble as It flits
Before their eager eyes;

Both sport wtth trifles bat and ball
Are In our hands aiway;

And longings, never satisfied.
Attend us day by day.

Then cfat'le ber not, but rather btd , ,
net i, ivj nenn bm auiv fuiiThe dew la fresh upjn ber brow.
Be freedom on her wing.

We hall tbe promise of y;

For, if the ruddy glow . .
Of morning breaks upon us sack.

What may tbe evening show I
Hon. if. S. trtuhbwn, tat childhood" Appeal.

A PYRAMID OF CABBAGES.
, - Why, where are you going, Isabel

East m anr Not into the farm-yar- d,

surely
Yes, Miss Lottie Mayell, I am go-

ing into the farm-yar-d, surely," re-
plied Isabel, with a mischievous light
in her big. gray eves, and a charming
smile on her prettily curved lips, as she
opened the gate leading to that place.

' Nowhere else can we be confidential
without running the risk of being
overheard. Tbe farmer's family are in
the orchard; Chariey and a half-doze- n

of his play-mat- es are playing in the
flower garden; there's a young couple
in the parlor at the piano, he making
love, and she not making music and a
till younger couple whispering and

giggling in the bay-windo- auntie is
in mv room enjoying Splendid Mis-
ery;' and grandma is in auntie's room
darning stockings. And so, if you
really want to hear 'right away -- why' I am here instead of at one of my
usual summer haunts, you must e'en
follow me to the farm-yar-d. Besides
which" speaking with increased ani-

mation "1 have lately, strange as it
may seem to you, developed quite a
passion for farm-yards-."

"It doesn't seem at all strange to
" me, my dear, for during our ten years'

friendship you've always been develop-
ing some odd passion or other. - But
I've never lost faith in you. Lead on;

. I'll follow." : i
And stepping daintily and gracefully,

unimpeded by trains or demi-train- s,

the young girls threaded their way
. through the crowd of hens and chick-

ens holding a loud and lively conversa-
tion preparatory to going to roost; past
the cows waiting to be milked, and
turning their heads to look alter the
intruders with great solemn browns
eyes; and old Low head, the white

- horse, slaking his thirst at the water-troug- h

to the extreme end of the
- yard, where a pile of cabbages, neatly

arranged in the form of a pyramid,
coalrunted them.

"Behold," said Isabel, stopping be--
fore it, how Nature lends herself to

. Art! (That sounds well, though I' don't know as it means anything.) This
mighty structure, formed of the green
and succulent cabbage, is no doubt the
work of some humble field-labore- r,

who, having read of the Pyramids of
Egypt incited thereto, no doubt, by
the newspaper paragraphs about our
own dear Obelisk has sought to vary
the monotony of cabbage liie by build- -'

ine as close an imitation as his material
would allow. iei us nope mat wis
flight of imagination may lead to a
higher one, and that the cabbage man,
like the butter woman, may meet with
public recognition, and at last be
crowned with a wreath of laurel. Often
from the humblest sources spring the
greatest works of genius. Burns
Lottie" breaking off suddenly, and as-
suming a reproachful tone " why do
you break in upon my eloquence with
rude and unseemly laughter? I was
about to repeat to you Longfellow's

' last poem; now I won't, bee what
your frivolity has lost you! And take a
seat on the extreme base of the pyramid
(1 prefer the mound of sods in this

' secluded corner, sacred to somebody's
, rake and hoe), while I go back to the

commonplace." "

" Thank you. Bell dear, Til share the
sods with you. if you please. I have an

" idea that a cabbage would prove a very
" uncomfortable seat under any circum-

stances. And do go back to the com-
monplace, that's a darling, for I'm dy-
ing to know what has happened since
we parted an aire aero."

- An age ago! One year and a half
exactly. I was then engaged to (Jlande
Yenner. Pretty name, isn't it And
he was a pretty little fellow, with nice

' curly hair, and lovely bine eyes, with
lashes long enough for a bang, small
dimpled hands, and not an idea in his

- little round head. Mv mother with all
due deference I say it and his mother

to whom I accord much less defer-.--
ence made the match when I was

- eighteen, and 1 unmade it at twenty. I
never loved Claude. How could IP
And he never loved me. How could her
We were the victims of circumstances
and match-makin- g mammas, and two
mortals more unlike it would be bard to

, find. He was the most conventional of
men, and would have nearly died if at
one of those dreary dinner parties in
which his son! delighted somebody hadJ
whispered to turn tnat ms dace nair- wasn't parted straight, while I have
often been strongly tempted to shock
the full-dresse- d guests, at the very
start, by asking for more soup.

Well, last June, at Newport, my
diminutive friend. Eda Smythe, with a
head the exact counterpart of Claude's,
appeared upon the scene, and she and
my betrothed fell in love with each
other at first sight. Mamma fretted
and fumed and scolded, and asked me,

" '-- with tragij emphasis, how I could look
calmly on and see so many thousands of
dollar being lost to tbe family, for she
was sure that artful minx would per-
suade poor dear Claude to elope or

s something; but I continued to look
calmly on, until one evening Claude,

' with a deep sigh, kissed Eda's hand as
he bade her 'Good-night- ,' when I
turned suddenly upon them and bade
them follow me to my room. There 1

. forgave quite in the manner of a stage
'parent the infatuated midgets their

. case duplicity, gave them my blessing,
i- - kissed them both; and as soon as they,

beaming with joy. had departed. I
also, beaming with Joy, and not quite in
the manner of a stage parent, except
perhaps in a " Pinafore" one, executed
a pirouette a mad, revolving pirou-
ette, in honor of my newly-acquir- ed

, freedom. Mamma was awfuUy angry.
. but they're awfully happy, and they've

'named the baby .after me. My chain
.. . (they were never very hssvy, I must

confess) broken beyond repair, I flirted
more than erer, til the time growing as
weary m could be of hearinir the same
compliments ana maxing tbe same re
plies, ana aoing una thing in tee morn-
ing, and that in tbe afternoon, and the
other in the evening, and at last I fled
from the old familiar throng preoipi- -
Lately one rainy day, leaving my maid
to pace my wararoDe ana follow. Ana
I determined that this summer 1 would
try pastures entirely new. Auntie had
oiten told me of the pleasant, ed

farm-hous- e which she discovered
years ago, and I coaxed mamma

ma-- to let ma .nnn.1 thrM f mw four
months here. And, Lot-

tie. I have never been as happy before,
and I am firmly convinced that here I
have found the kind of life that would
suit me best.- - I was born to love cows
and chickens, to make butter, to build
pyramids of cabbazes."

"Your laughed her friend. "I
think I see you in the dairy, in neat
cambric drees, with sleeves rolled to
the elbows, stamping the pats of butter
with your monogram for that's as
near as you'd ever come to churninr;
and in the hennery, scattering corn to
the chickens from a dainty white apron,
a curiously, shaped rustio hat mean-
while shading your m com-
plexion from the sun. You' born to
love oows and chickens! yon who have
reigned a city belle for four longyears!"
' " And for three been most ready to
abdicate. with assumed
carelessness " have you seen the young
farmer, the only child of our host and
hostess" ' -

"Certainly not;" and Miss Mayell
glances at her watch. " I only arrived
two hours ago, and - nave seen no one
but you and your aunt. But I can see
him in mv mind's eye' tall, ungainly.
and speaks throuch his nose: eats with
his knife; says 'How!" and stares at
you as though you were a being from
another sphere."

Your mind's eye needs an eyeglass.
Miss Mayell. Its vision is weak. Tall.
broad-shouldere- d, and gainly. if I may
use the word as I meanIt. . I saw him
tossing bay to-da- y, and he looked like
an Apollo who had exchanged his lyre
for a pitchfork, and profited by the
change. And his table manners are as
exquisite as your own. Miss Mayell; and
he has a deep, full voice, and does not
say How!" and has scarcely looked,
let alone 'stared,' at me. I have an
idea that he regards girls of our ilk with
a quiet scorn, and thinks of us, if he
thinks ot ns at all. as hot-hou- flowers,
not to be ' compared with the daisies
growing wild in the meadows."

" How long have you been here, Isa-
bel?" - -

- ... - -
Six weeks." ?

- " ' !

" Quite long enough, 1 think. You'd
better go away, ton are regarding
this young fanner, who never looks at
you I don't believe that, however
too sentimentally. You might come to
believe that vou had fallen in love with
him.".

. "And if I did, what harm could re-
sult from that? He'll never come to
believe he has fallen in love with me.
He is so different from the soft-voice- d,

perfumed darlings by whom 1 have been
surrounded all my life, to use your own
words, with a different application. 1
stare at Asm as though be were a being
from another sphere. The young farm
er reads, Lottie, and read books wbicn,
though printed in cur native language.
would be Ureek to you and me; and be
numberi tbe noets anions? his friends.
I peeped intohis room one day, and saw
tnem ail, in oiue ana gold, on nis dooe-shel- f.

He is an honest, manly fellow.
with no false pride about bun. 1 was
idiot enough to fancy that he might be
the least bit confused when 1 first
him at wore in his red shirt, and coarse
rory broad brimmed straw hat, but he
saluted me as calmly as though he had
been arrayed in the finest garments.
And his name is Nathaniel not as pret
ty as Claude, but it means 'the gilt of
God.' The gift of God. indeed, his old
mother says he has been to ber. and so
will be be to the woman be marries.
And that woman must be a bee. not a
butterdy. Lottie" with sudden fierce'
ness if ever you telL Til kill you."

My dear, when I do. you may. Isa-
bel. I bezin to eusoect that vou are
really in love with Nathanielanother
of your odd passions and that beneath
your butterfly wings lurks the spirit of
the bee. And I may live to see you
helping the pitchfork Apollo toss the
hay. build obelisks and pyramids of
cabbages, copy oelebrated sculptures in
beets, and heap turnips in imitation of
classic old ruins."

"I fear me not. Miss Mayell. For
though I would be proud to share in
eacn and every one oi tnose occupa-
tions, as soon would I expect that com
pact mass of green to suddenly tremble
to its base and then topple over, sepa-
rating one huge body into a hundred
or more heads, as dream that Nathaniel
Leisrh would ever care for me.

The- - pyramid trembled to its base.
and its apex tumbled to the ground.
The girls rose quickly from their throue
of sods, and with little shrieks fled to
a safe distance, then turned to look
again. It toppled over, its many heads
rolling in every direction, and in the
place it had occupied stood the young
iarmer.

! bless your brother for building a
pyramid to-da- y. Miss Eastman." he
said, "though he did unload one of the
market wagons all ready for the pur-
pose. And I bless the .happy chance
that kept me from the orchard, and
sent me here to fall asleep behind it, to
waken at 'the sound of your -- voice.
Spell-boun- d I remained concealed, half
believing that I was still dreaming, to
prove the falsity of the old proverb.

Listeners ' never hear any good of
themselves. But can I dare I hope
that grains of earnest mingled with
your jest, and that the pats ot butter in
our dairy may some day be stamped
with our monogram? Stand my friend.
Miss Mayell. and you shall not be for-
gotten when we make the beet statues
and the turnip ruins." -

"Well, pon my word!" exclaimed
Miss Mayell, with a frank glance of ad
miration at the handsome young fel
low, and a smile that threatened to be-
come a laugh in another moment.

And "of all things!" said Miss East--
man, a lovely blush mantling her face;
and then youth and fun conquered all
three, and thev laughed until the farm-
yard resounded, and Lion, the watch-
dog, came bounding toward them, ask-
ing with loud bow-wo- what was the
matter.

A few weeks after Miss Isabel East-
man became Mrs. Nathaniel Leigh, her
husband, lying at ' her feet in. the
orchard, and looking up into her face
with adoring eyes, said: "X never
would have gained courage to have
told you of my love, though I loved
you from tbe very first, had I not heard
from your own sweet lips that you
cared a little for me. What good
spirit. ' my blessed, sent you of all
places to the- - farm-yar-d that after
noon?"

It was an imp sent me there."
she answered, demurely. "Mother's
youngest, who whispered to me, as I
left the house with Lottie. 'There's
.something awful, jolly 'way back in
the farni-var-d a pyramid of cabbages

. . . . L.L'Jana I at eigns last asieep neuina
it,' "Barper'M Weekly..

In the Baltimore American recent-
ly was published an article declaring
that a ghost was said to inhabit a house
at the corner of Huntington avenue and
Bartlett street, that city. - The proprie-
tor of the American has now been sued
for f 10,000 damages, the owner of the
house claiming that since tbe publica-
tion of the article nobody will rent the
nous.

USEFUL ASP SUG6ESTIYE.

It is only rood seed that makes
good results possible.

If corn meal is to be fed to cows, it
is best to grind one bushel of flaxseed
with fifteen bushels of corn, which
makes a good, healthy diet.

jStove luster, when mixed with tur
pentine and applied in the usual man
ner, is blacker, more elossy than when
mixea wun any oiner liquid, ana ine
turpentine also prevents dust.

Frosted silverware or frosted orna--
1 M l U 1

!ve accompanied by frequent rinsings
in soft water. . After the frosted parts
are drv, the polished parts may be
rubbed carefully with powder--

There is much difference of opin
ion as respects the proper season for
pruning, but if done in June, July and
August tne wounds win neai over more
rapidly than at any other season of the
year; but there are occasions, especial-
ly when trees are young and the
branches small, that pruning can be
performed whenever the knife is sharp.
Rubbing off the tender shoot is prefer-
able to cutting away the branch in
after years.

Good Stewed Chicken. Put in a
saucepan a piece of butter tbe size of a
walnut, dredge in a little flour, set on
the stove and stir till smooth and a lit-
tle on the fry; add a very little water,
let it cook a trifle more, then put in
your chicken that of course has been
washed and cut up. stir it all round
slowly, then dredge in a little more
flour and pour in a little more water.
cover up and stew, occasionally adding
more water as required, but not too
much at one time. Let it be well done
before dishing.

When a horse is uneasy and suf
fers, and turns around his nose to his
flanks, ne is troubled with indigestion,
and this also affects the kidneys.
When a horse is not working, good bay
is sufficient without corn, and too much
corn will then be apt to cause trouble.
The remedy for such trouble is to les-
sen the grain if he is in good condi-
tion, give a pint of linseed-oil- , and re-
peat the next day. Then give a dram
(teaspoonful) each of ground ginger
and carbonate of soda twice a day in
some bran and cut hay wetted, or in a
bran mash. jV. Y. Times.

The Bellflower is a fine eating and
cooking apple. The Prairie Farmer
raises the objection that it is unproduc-
tive in some localities, and savs: "We
know of an orchard of them of 250 trees.
seventeen years old. from which not one
bushel of fruit has ever been gathered,
while it is immediately surrounded on
all sides by other varieties that have
been grandly productive, with the same
soil and culture. Therefore, it is one
of tbe varieties that should never be
planted except where experience has
shown they will bear fair crops." Tbe
same is true of other apples, the North
ern Spy, for example. Suit your variety
to soil and climate.

A writer in the Housekeeper furnish
es these hints: "There are many nice
ways of cooking potatoes, and our fa-
vorite one is irj ing them. Slice raw
and put sweet lard enough in youa
spider to well cover tbe bottom after it
is melted; put in - the sliced potatoes;
salt, pepper and cover tight; let them
eook untd well browned on the bottom
before turning. The knack is to hare
lard enough to brown them without
burning or sticking, and turning the
fresh ones to the bottom so that nearly
all may brown. Potatoes are also very
nice boiled in lard like doughnuts. To
those who love pot-pi- e. and do not suc-
ceed in getting it light, I can whisper a
secret; make the dough without a bit
of shortening, and leave the cover off
your kettle for fifteen minutes, when it
will be nearly done; then clap on tbe
cover, cook five minutes more and
serve, and say good-b- y to tough, heavy
dumplings."

An elegant cake to be baked in lay
ers with a filling of fig paste is made
thus: Take one cup of butter, two cups
of sugar, three cups and a half of flour.
ball oi a cup ot sweet milk, tbe whites
of seven eggs, two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder; cream the butter and sugar
till very light and by tbe way, this
should always be done when you wish
nice cake. Meat tbe eggs to a stin
froth. It is to be hoped that you have
a good egg-beate- r. I believe it is a
matter of economy. For the filling
take one pound of figs: chop them fine
and cook until soft, and smooth with a
teaoupful of water aud half a cup of
sugar. Another, but 1 thins less de
sirable, way to prepare the hllicg is to
take ten ounces oi ngs and nve ounces
of raisins; stone the raisins and then
chop them and the figs fine, then soak
them all night in enough cider to make
with them a paste which will spread
almost like a thick custard. Uor. A.
T. FosL

Rule ef Calculating the Weight ef
Cattle.

Br the following rule may be found
very nearly the weight of live animals:
See that the animal stands square; then
take his circumference behind the
shoulder-blad- e this is the girth. Then
measure from the bone of the tail
which plumbs'the line with the hinder
part of the buttock, and direct tbe
string along the back to the fore part
of the shoulder-blad-e this will be the
length. Then work the figures thus
Suppose the girth of a bullock six feet
four inches, length five feet three
inches, which multiplied together
makes thirty-thre- e square superficial
feet: and this multiplied bv twenty- -
three the number of pounds allowed
for each superficial loot oi cattle meas
uring less than seven and more than
five feet in girth makes 759 pounds.
When the animal measures less than
nine and more than seven feet in girth.
thirty-on- e is the number of pounds to
be estimated lor each supernciai foot.

And suppose a small animal to meas
ure two feet in girth and two feet in
length, these multiplied together make
lour leet, wnicn multiplied oy eleven
the number of pounds allowed for
each square foot when cattle measure
less than three feet in girth makes
forty-fo- ur pounds. Again, suppose
calf or sheep, etc., to measure four
feet six inches in girth, and three feet
nine inches in length, that multiplied
together makes sixteen square feet, and
these multiplied by sixteen the num
ber of pounds allowed lor cattle meas
uring less than five and more than
three feet in girth make 256 pounds.
Tbe dimensions of cattle, sheep, calves
and hogs taken this way, will give the
weight of the four quarters of the
animal, sinking tne ouau A deduction
must be made for animals, half fattened

of one pound in twenty from those
that are fat; and for a cow that has
had calves one pound must be allowed.
in addition to the one for not being
fat,' upon every twenty. Boston Trav
eller.

A telephone manager who is of an
observing turn of mind, says that when
a family gets a teiepnone in tne nouse
thev keep no a constant ringing the
first two or three days ana hello tnem- -
selves hoarse. The next day or two the
racket is kept up in a more modified
manner. After tbe week is out they
settle down to be old stagers at the iu
strument, and tbe bell is rarely rung
unless there is business on band.

William F. Tolley. of Kingston, N.
T.. is an electrical marvel. Mr. Tolley
is so full of electricity that when he
slides across a carpet, even with his
boots on, he can light the gas with his
fingers, and when a person touches hi
nose or an ear with their fingers a shock
la received in the arm and a bright spark
h enuneo.

THE DAIRY.

A nonxiKT English cheese dealer
fives his opinion of anti-buf- f, and it is

means favorable to the inventive
genius of Americans, and, according to
nis view, the use of this questionable
compound will destroy the sale of
American cheese in English markets

The butter dealers of Boston have
united in a petition to Franc's 1). Moul--
ton, president of the international uairy
Fair Association, asking him to have
Congress pass a law requiring oleomar-
garine, suine, and other artificial butter
to be properly inspected and branded
before it is exported.

A Lkaki.no Teat. A hole in the side
of a cow's teat may be closed by clip
ping away the skin around the edges of
the nole, then cutting a small slit across
the hole and a little above and below
it, aud bring the edges together with a
stitch. As the wound heals tbe hole
will close. This should be done when
the cow is dry. or a milking tube should
be used to draw the milk.

To Prepare Atxatto. To prenare
annatto for coloring butter, procure from
the druggist a small quantity, an ounce
or two, ofthe common annatto paste sold
at the drug stores, tor ten or twelve
quarts of cream take a piece of this as
large as a pea and dissolve it in hot
water. If it will not dissolve easily, add

pinch of saleratus to the water. A
nice way to prepare it is to dissolve it
in salad-oi- l and use one teaspoonful for
ten quarts of cream. if. Y. Times.

Is order to produce absolutely pure
milk, the cows must have pure water to
drink. In the early days of dairying in
the northwest, great complaint was
heard about tainted milk, especially in
June, July and August, and particular
Jy if the season happened to be dry.
Then the cows drank stagnant and
filthy water, and their milk was tainted.
But with the introduction- of wells,
where there was no spring water, and
the wind mill, the taint disappeared.
Give the cows good, pure water, and in
return get good, pure milk.

Mottled or Waxt Cheese, The
mottled or waxy appearance of cheese
is due to uneven ripening. This is
caused by some defect in the curd ; either
the acid is not evenly developed, the
fat has been partly removed, the curd
has not been evenly cooked or aired, or
the rennet may have been inferior. Any
cause that may produce uneven quality
will make the ripening uneven, or the
cheese will even begin to decompose in
parts. The cheese is then mottled or
becomes waxy in spots. This never
happens with well - made and rich
cheese.

Fattening an Old Cow In Mllk- -

Fattextno an old cow is general
ly a slow and sometimes an un-
profitable process, unless she gives milk
enough meanwhile to pay for the extra
feed. A writer in the yational Live
Stock Journal, who has made good beef
of cows at sixteen to nineteen years of
age, causing them to weigh 100 to 250
pounds more than at any period during
their younger life, thus describes his
process, which he has, without excep-
tion, found satisfactory, the animal al-

ways a little more than paj-iD- at the
pail for all feed consumed, and " some
times a good deal more:

"If the old cow is quite thin and
akinny. as she is very likely to be, she

juld not be plied strongly witn corn--
meal on the start. - This is apt to make
her feverish and to induce a state op-
posed to thrifty fattening; besides, this
feverish state will render her milk
gargety. Give her slightly loosening
aud cooling food at first, such as pump
kins, potatoes, sweet apples, succulent
rowen grass, one or two pounds of oil--
meal, cheap molasses ana clover nay,
or, better, green clover; and with any
of these may be given on the start one
or two quarts of cornmeal per day.
The food must be gradually In
creased. A pint to three pints
of cheap molasses, diluted with
three parts of water, and mixed with
one-hal- f bushel of cut clover hay, will
keep the stomach and bowels in excel
lent condition when beginning the
cornmeal. And all these foods will
make prime milk. Another food that
will be found successful, and in many
places cheap, is one bushel of flaxseed
ground with fifteen bushels of corn.
This flaxseed will render the cornmeal
just laxative enough for health and the
flaxseed is worth, as a food, all it usual
ly costs. Cottonseed meal may also be
fed to advantage up to three pounds
per day. Linseed meal, made by the
new process, is excellent to feed with
cornmeal, as it has a large proportion
of nitrogen and thus balances the corn
meal; but two pounds per nay is is.

The principal grain food
may properly be cornmeal, which is
usually cheaper for fattening than any
other grain. Bran and cornmeal go
well together lor lecuing an old cow.
and after tbe cow gets accustomed to
tbe use of tbe grain you may feed her
six quarts of bran and six quarts of
cornmeal in three feeds per day. It is
always better to begin feeding her on

ftasture, beginning the use of grain
as mentioned and increasing.

little by little up to ber capacity. If
the cow be young that you desire to get
rid of because she is too small a milker.
you may be surprised at the sudden im
provement in milk when jouiry ianen- -

ing her on the plan suggested. Many
dairymen do not know the capacity of
their cows to give milk, because they
have never lairly tested it by lull leed-ing.-

IT. T. Tribune.

Instruction in Dairying.

A correspondent of the Agricultural
Gazette, London, commenting upon
dairy news, runs into the subject of
dairy schools. He says: " Professor
Sheldon bas said that in tne. tuture tne
farmer's sheet-anch- or will be milk-sel- l'

ing. Certainly the extension of dairy
ing is the direction which the farming
of the future will take. This being so
it would be as shameful as surprising if
a vtstly greater interest was not evoked
in an attempt to secure an improve-
ment in the quality of our butter and
cheese, lbat such is much needed is.
also, too true. Tbe fact that Danish
butter is beating English for tbe sup-
plies of first-clas- s hotels and on the re-
tail counters in many towns, this,
coupled with the complaints of butter
dealers as to the small proportion of
really first-clas- s butters, proves the ne
cessity oi improving tne products ot tne
churn. Turning from the churn to
the cheese vat, we find the same state
of things, if not even worse, for it has
been estimated that 2,000,000 a year
is lost in the production of the vast
weight of cheese of very medium qual-
ity, and still more of inferior. Hence
it is a matter for rejoicing that in the
future we are likely to see dairying re
ceive that attention which it deserves.
alike from the large aggregate value of
these two products as from the loss
sustained by tbe lower-clas-s oi products.
Whether the increase of real dairy
shows will bring about the needed im
provement may be a matter of doubt.
but if they do not tend in that direction
they will grievously fail in their mission.
It is to be hoped they may lead on to
other aids in that direction. Certainly
England is behind other countries in
this matter. On the continent a great
effort is being made, including the most
useful oi all, tne estaoiisnment oi train
ing schools. Ireland has got one or
more such schools for the improvement
of her butters. Soon we hope to bear
of some in bngland, for surely, we are
not to be behind the rest of the world.

Pastures that have been fed a few
seasons will generally produce more
milk, or make more rat, tnan those
which have been newly seeded down.

A yonng man named James Barry.
employed by a quarry company of Port- -
uuiu, iuo. csuio iv uis ueam in a sud-
den and singular manner. He was
working under a ledge fifty feet high
with a gang oi men. On the ledge
overhanging them were immense icicles.
The warm weather loosened them, and
the mass fell, one of the largest striking
Barry on the head, crushing him to tbe
earth, breaking his skull, arm and leg,
and otherwise injuring him. He was
carried to his home, but died shortly
after getting there. None of the other
employes were injured.

She many suitors did refuse,
With air composed and calm;

Bat when the neht one asked her band,
fie carried off the palm.

Muscatine Journal.
Tw, Iftara? HVrk.

Two days' moderate application of the
mean In question, enabled Mr. Otto Elch-hor- n,

1413 N. Nluth street, 8U Louis, Ma, to
thai write ns: ' 1 hai been a sufferer for the
past six week with severe pains in the shoul-
der and spine so that I was unable to do any
work. Advised by a friend I used St. Jacobs
Oil. With the second application relief was
had and a cure effected in two days.

A boy who finds fsnlt with rle and cuddlne
at home will take a pinch of salt and two
potatoes and make a good dinner, out in the
Woods on a rabbit huuL Iktro.t I'm Prtn.

Peoria National Democrat.
Thi most eminent physicians of the day

highly recommend St. Jacobs Oil as a care for
rheumatism. It can be purchased at any
drag house, and ths price is insignificant when
you take Into consideration the wonderful
cure It will produce.

Tna donkey keep hi tonrae still and his
sars in motion. Consequently his ears are
never frosea. There Is a moral here, if you
will search for VL Bottom Trmeript.

m

"Warns Vever
If the crabbed Old bachelor who uttered

this sentiment could but witness the Intense
thoarbt. deep study and thorough investiga
tion of women in determining the best medi-
cines to keep their families well, and would
note tnetr sagacity ana wisaom in seieciine
Hop Bitters as the best, and demonstrating it
by keeping their families in perpetual health,
at a mere nominal expense, he wonld be forced
to acknowledge that such sentiments are base-
less and false. Ficayun.

A ChtcaoO paper says the best scheme for
improving; the Mississippi River would be
something to prevent bt. Louis people from
bathing in it.

The HatlMMl Cltlsea-a1l- ei

An elght-pajr- e forty-colum- n, weekly Journal,
published at Washington, D. C, is brimml of
good thinzs for tbe citizen as well as for the
soldier. It opposes monopoly, favors equal
and exact justice to all classes, and is the
special champion and defender of the light
of the soldier, his widow and orphans. It has
a thrilling story of tbe war every week. Ev-
ery soldier shonld have this paper to keep
him posted. Terms, $1.00 per year; sample
copy free. Addresa, CiTizBS-Soi-niK- R Fub-Ushi-

Co., Box 66a, Washington, D. C
Khestaaatlsaa.

There Is certainly not a more distressing
Infliction in tbe long list of disorders : not
one that bas bafiled the skill of physicians as
rheumatism. To those afflicted we would
honestly say, try Durang's Kbeumatic Kerne-d- r.

It is an Internal medicine, harmless in
effect, and may be taken by the most delicate
laoy. Borne oi tne leaning men o ine nation
have used it with success, told by all Drug-
gists. Send for free pamphlet to E. K.

Washington, IX. C.

A Hewsefcata Xaea, Pi
Send on Dnetal-car- d for SO page book on "The

Liver," lu diseases and their treatment. Ad-
dress Dr. Sanford, 16i Broadway, New York.

A lwMte Beaatatetart
That's what the Jame Cough Fill Co., of

Buffalo, N. T., is. Their pill are accomplish-
ing wonders in caring all throat and lung

.nurssrsi urujcguo w ui.m. v

Ask vonr drneeist for Bedding's Russia
Salve. Keen it in house in case of accidents.

Git no and dust," was what the boardlug
misses said when she awoke tbe chamber
maid. Button Timet.

Fbiksd 8. ha a son who I not precisely a
studious and working boy. The list of grades
wnicn ne on ngs nome aauv tens oi a deplora-
ble apath r on hia cart. Fifteen days airo be
came home No. 87. "Then you are 27th in
your division i" says his father. "Yes."
"And how many are you in all!" "Twenty-een- ."

"That is, you are the last." A
week later tbe list made him No. 29. " Now-
said the father, "this is too much. How can
yon be tbe 29th when there are only 27 i""lt'a w. ...w . .i.l K Bv 4.

ones nave come." rtgaro.

It does not improve a potato to have speck
on its eyes.

A neighbor with a coffee cup In her hand.
called in on Uude Muse, remarking: "Un
cle Mose, 1" wants to borry a cup ob parched
coffee Irom yon for breakfas' till

(io right to de box on de suet and hep yer-set- ."

The neighbor did as requested, but
discovered the box to be as empty as the
head of a legislator." " Uncle klw, dor's
no parched coffee In dis heeh box." " Does
yer know why dar ain't no coff.--e in dat ar
box I" "No; I doesn't know nuffin' about
iu" "Dar ain't no coffee in dat ar box,"
aid tbe old man, solemnly, "bekase dat r

am ue retnrne-- i conL-e-oj- tr yer nan urung
oacK an ue conee yr oorroweu last year nit
would be p uru full." Oatvtstoa Ann.

Has an off-ha- way with It A circular
aw.

A wojias will work a month to fabricate s
delicate protection for a chair, and then.
when it is in place, an edict is promptly is
sued lorniddiug any man sitting in that cnair.
through fear of spoiling tbe tidy. It' the
best cha r protector that possibly could he de
sired. Moeiaana courier.

Tna Ice harvester is hurrying uo. Ue
knows he cannot make ice whde the sun
shines. Jr. X 1 icaytmt.

Tna air Is filled with materialism, dogma
tism and rheumatism. .V. J'. Coitruraal Ad--
mrt'mr.

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDYif 1--' FORm NEURALGIA,

RHEUMATISM,

SCIATICA.

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

SORENESS
or ns1 tfl'.lll!!! 'm I CHEST,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

axa
EARS,

an
SBOSvXaSSl

General MljPaiiu,

TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,
ass '

Ml OTHER PAINS

ACHE&
MTak tWaraiiaa sam saavtai SMistaUa fir. IaCOSS Oil U ft aUrtt.

uipli ttw cilar Kitirul RfBtdr. A trial tmiailf
ttat Um xwiaiftiTilT ritiMtsjtlmT vf &Ckkt. mm4 .rciy

tjaffiriaf wttk psHfja hvr chtp msl poaiuv prool C

SOU IT All USIIISTS All ItALUS II MEIICUL

A. VOQELER & CO.

A ta.T1VrB WAWTkD for h Best mntl K.ih t i
. be 11 Ins Pictorial Book and Bible, Price, r. 4ti-- f

I pSV SjCBSh AS aUUBBa rUUUMUUI m UllSMM II'ISI.I. as

BERRY CRATES t and t md
bend for i'ree circular. X. li. llatlrnwu. Buffalo, N. V.

CCHTC ',B K"T "No Pr- - few
used. ByBUU.SXAddR4sCuaaerubCo.,ToUilo,U.

InfalllblT enred. 6nd atamn for partlcn
1 dyUB W 111 111 lars. O.H. WeURl, Proaslat, Lancaster.O

Forth Care of Constat, CouK Hotrsffljiit, Asthma,
Bronctiltta. Croup, luttoenxa, WtaoonliisCougLs.Iaclp
tern CwDaampUoa. ko. Price only & cent buuie.

WOUAJf'S TRIUMPH I

EES. LTDIA L PINKHAM, OF UXM KISS,

us
of

of

aa

xascovzasa o

LYDIA E. PINKHAr.1'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. "

, The PcwitlTe Crrre

far an taaaa PalanU eHi.Uteta aa Wealraaaaa
an wwaa laMvaaafcml, awpalatlva.

It wul ear ntirely tbe worst form ot Female
all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-

tion, Fsllln and Displacements, and tbo consequent
Spinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to ths
Change of lao.

It win dlaaorvo and expel tumors from the uterus laaa early atace of deTetopmen. Tbe tendenrrto ean. C.
Ceroos humors there Is checked Teryspeedily by Its use.

It lumuiM falntneaa, flatulencr; destroys aU craslns;
for stimulants, and relievos weakness ofthe stomach.
It cores Bloattnc, Baadaches, Kerrous Prostration,
General Debility, filii milium m. Depression and IndV
(eetioa.

Tha feeling; of beailnajdown.canslna' pain, weijrht
and backache, la always permanently cored by its use.

ltwUlataUtimoaand OAderallcireamstancesacila
aaxmony with the biwa that govern the female system.

Portheeoroof Kidney OomphUnta of either sex this
Compound is ttnsurpaned.

LTDIA . PIN'KUAVS VEGETABUt COX.
POCXDis prepared at S3 and til Western Avenue,
Lyna.llaas, Price bottlesforSa. Bent by mail
la the form of pills, also In the fans of losenres, on
receipt of price, ft per boa for either, lit Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for paapl
le. address as above. Mention Iklm Faprr.

Ho family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHSJTS
LIVER PILLS, lhey cure constipation. Mllnnsntssi
aad torpidity of the llTrrr. e cents par box,

BOLD Bt
8TS0KO, COBB ft CO. Cleve'and. Ohio.

Soli bj lOr.EISOI. PinUR I C0, CMo, 11L

roa SALB bt sKtreoisxav.

fill
BT Tiaae Should he Za

If tbe stomach. Hver and bowels are afrected, to adopt
the sure remedy. Hostetters Stomach Bitters. Diseases
of the oranns named beget others far more serious, and
a delay ta therefore haiardoua. Dyanrpsla. liver t,

chills and fever, early rheumatic twinges, kidney
weakness, brine serious bodily trouble tf trifled with.
Lose no time in nslnf this effective, safe and loa- -

Knowa medicine.
For sal by an Droaaltu sad Dealers

(enerally.

ASTHMA.
JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REMEDY
Ru Ven ttav-- In thoutwods of the worst ces. with m--
tonlBhtng and uniform acc m, iH It oiTerM to the
public with lull conttdt-Dc- In tta m rlt It cnnt&imt no
potftonuus or Injurious properties whatever, and aa
Infant may take U wUh perfect safety. . ,

"Mr mother had siitTrml eight yrars from the bar-Te- st

asthma. The recurrence of this three months'
agony every year mubt soon wear her oofc Jonas 's

Asthma arrested tha teirfble disease,
and has kept It off for rhe whole rothesTreat
Joy of tbe family. Ber. IOS. . KOT, Chicago
Aarnt of the American Horn Missionary Society to
the X. Y. Independent.
tpHhttshed in the "AlTtrnOrin tTntette, Jfry, 1fT7T. 1

"TO THE SVFFEKKBS Jl Y ASTHMA,
HRU-lirri4-

, Etc. Id the Interest ot
ut h prrsuua. without auy conference with those who

advertise it, I earnestly urge all who suffer by thse
maladlt-- to us; pernUumiv 'Jonas

for Asthma, Rose Cold, etc. X. As
BOBfcttTaOX, Broad Bun. FsuqulerCo.. Va.

Hfrazer
AXLE GREASE.

Keat la the World. Oe the sesala. Ew

Ravenden Springs,
Randolph Co. ark.. SO miles west ftom Walnnt Kldire,
on 3. 1.. Lstxt.il Tbe only place In the snaNd
tint wlfl cure fanlyitls. Drpepsla, female Complaints,
BroMf. uninitiated Sore tyre, Kl 'nej Diseases, Whl:e
Swellings- - Takes (ravel from bladder In two weeks'
daw. There will be one of ths Hurst Hotels opened by
Vs 15th of March, which cannot be surpassed in ths
SUte. Two hotels already dulns business. It Is d

by those who know tbe value of these Spring as
curailvs acenta, that not less than 6.000 peepla will
visit them this season, r'or further Information

addteas O. B. FUtLAR, at the splines, as above); or.
U. D. Wslck. Ko. 7 South 2d at.. St-- Louia, Ha

Over 1 .000.000 inviof Choice) Farrnins; Lands
in the Kear West . .

FormsFor sal bvtlio
lowaR.R. Land Co.

Cedar Kanlds, Iowa. w
Branch Office). 82 Randolph St, Chicago, Ills.

wii.i. mail a coit or
MX J..EW BOOK,FREE!; Medical Common Sense,"

tn ,n neraon who wftl
31 send his name and poaluflee address

and two atainpa to pay fowaie.To rut one sulT'Tlne SIM ri'lOs,ASTHMA, CATaJREII, OB THltOAT,
or KKOM HITIS, tbe Information in this elegant
volume la of arrat value: and. In the provldenos oi
God. has savrnmanv owftil lives. Address

UK. M. B. WoLfB. ! Smith Sc. Claclaastt a
HORSE COLLARS! OURS

only
Ma
AKE

AU

Ttathfr PniTsir tn fhf market. We amaraBU t hem ta
bt mads of bft material and to ciTa good satisfaction.
Our name Is mamped on each collar. None others am
genuine. W also make tbe PLAO COLLAB,

not to gall, and will cure all sore-nec- k
Karanterd fanner should have a pair for plowing,
ami 10 ne tn hot weather. Ask for our coiiaraaad
axsmine Th"m brfore huylrg any other.

AI BI BX COLLAk CO.. Aaavartt, BT. Y.

IWi.hy taus tfovd .iiftuiva rubust manhood. Fee!
your children on Kidp's Food. Ask your dnicgle
for It. Trial Cans Si cvnta.

Ageata Wanted. S5 a Day made
aa . aw aeiw PI ITvniia av at naTT T. w

!l i CP T C Wa.. a- v- OS. ik.f sjaa.. wv cif i. up wa eW aOSSa

toil prirMl. uu. Terms surpiiaeAgenta.
WslUTIV BVAUI VO UDCUIBsUl, V.

DRUNK TOSS8 OPIUM
Bv LKSL1K B. KfcEI.KV. M- I). . Sur--

geonO. A. B. & uwignt, iu. tar uttu srza- -

lilL mm mrM I

A NEW
pepsin,

II Caranie. rT a hiscATLV
and care Stf a
HAS EFFECTED

.sk v amaTr a7vv aaaa m
UAS BBlCM
iiw hrVKTS.r V.have li.jmlarirolT

IB BTHCLVaTxa,Y r t testimony to luITtlintihoalinS."-rtA- -'s Bern.
s and postnva raroits

OaTVCEM HOME
wlfh Inh.linv annaratus ani

a WMT FREE i a Treatise on
discovery and a uuwe

tDUlNlSTERED BY INHALATION.

TUTT'S
1PDLLS

SYMPTOMS Or A
TORPID LIVER.

Los of Appetite), Bowel ooativa, Pain latho Head, with a doll sensation in the backpart. Fain under the shoulder blade, fallness after eating:, with a disinclination to
exertion of btxly or mind. Irritability oftemper. I,ow spirits, with a feeling of Hav-
ing; neglected some duty. Weariness, Dis--s

in ess, nattering at the Hetvpots be-
fore the eye. Yellow Skin. Mead ache
generally orr the right eye, Bestlessnea
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine at

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS

1 einaoaJaaiw aelmntetsl aa aaieai eaMeam. St

lafl eleww oOvxita asteti at ekataage est foal
ma aa e aaswiaai tas eetuvtrwr.

SOLD EVKRTWHEUK. PRICK SS CENTS. -

OFFICE. M BCsu-ra- .treat. Slew Tae-k-.

Five Famous Operas.
MlftNAM ( Opera by AMBROT8K THOMAS.
MIUnUflaThi vprv BuccrHtaful oDera nrst be
came kuown In Paria. where It slowly but aurely worked

war to p; nnanent aisumuion. ana uas oome one
the atandarua. It Is very full, occupies 406 pagea,

and furnishes to the purchaser quite a library of miialo
a high order.

in A Grand Opera by VERDI. Compose!
I U 11 in thja flnt inatttuire forihernlerof KaTPt

and first (riven In that ancient klnirdoiii, where also the
scene of the story Is laid. The at ranare life of old for-
gotten sees com" ha fore as. and Is made Tlrld by the
whrWI"g music of one of the most briUiant of composers.

CARMEN a li?h Omin?TOdu tfyp- -

slt-a- , Soldiers, bpanlsh Dons, a Torreador. ana tpani!n
Contraband Traders. We are In contact with the
wars ana lnciamiaoi ins opuiu x

music la quite In oonao nance with tbe prevailing Xwigab- -

UEFISTOFELE. eASttfitaccording to Goethe, whose
throughout. AdartngcompoaUlon. romantic and wierd,
and now widely given and pronounced a aucoeaa.

mTIMIT7A (S5.) By F. vosT FTTPPK. whose
H I I IV I a.Hs music Is most taking, and who

Introdncea us. la a five and easy and humorous way, to
Russians and Turks during i h war. Very popular.

Ant Book maUtd. pott-Jre- far rttaU price.

OLIVCR D1TS0N & CO., Boston.
H OITSOM t CO.. J. E. 0ITS01 1 CO.,

643 Broadway, X. T. 122S Chestaat HU, Falla.

DO YOU WISH TO

GO WEST ?
Write for tin of Kent Eat sit frtr.c by ns. Webare
TWO Ul)iDKl. IMPROVED fUMI,
- 10,000 ACRES

ef nnlraproTcd hind for sale cheap, and on liberal terms
of payment. The.e farms are In the beat portions of
Iswa, Mleaowrl and Kcbraajus, where a few
crops will pay lor aa . . ..:...
IMPROVED FARM

for bxatnvaa mn form of small inearial
we hare property In new and growing towns, on the
C.. B. !. iw U. well srortny ox ineir attention.

T&AJfK EtMEITOOKF.COTTilng.IowA,

Do You Vish To Know?
1. DO YOTT WISH TO KNOW

sss her people, her aoiuea, ber lands, her products, bar
towns, tier counties snu uer puotic insaiuuons r

2. DO YOTT WISH TO KNOW at
wonderful climate, tbe no leas wonderful scenery, the
cliannlnc summer resorts, tbe magniaoent mines sad
tbe marvelous trrowth generally or Colorado.

8. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW aooat ' Hi
Mexico, wnicn si Just oeveiopiag a cuuiateana a
wealth Bnrnaiwan even tlmt of Colorado?

4,. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW about
wlUiout doubt the richest miueral country in the

.United Slatea, with other advantages of climate and soil '

6. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW soout
and the sections ul the Golden slope, both norto

and south?
6. DO YOTT WISH TO KNOW about 0M

Mexico and If. prtjapeis?
7. DO YQTJ WISH TO KNOW how to reach

these States and Terrttortee easily and qulclt.y?
If tluat art l Uuaov yoa leta to ktwe, irrUr m ,,
care u. r. a i. a. r ir. r.

A, X. 8. F. at B - Tope.

FREE.
Send us your Address

ON A POSTAL CARD,
AND WE WILL SEND TOT OUR niTKRESTING
AND VALUABLE PAMPHLET FOB LADIES. OH

"Eheich Brothers,
285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,

NEW YORK.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
J EITHER LIQUID OB tBY FOKJI

Tnat Acts at Us basm Tiss aa

The Liver,
The Dowels,

and the Kidneys.
These si eat organs nr the natural elrirof tbe mjMtem. IX thev work well, health wul be

nsrf ecti If they become closxea dreadful dia
ara sore to follow wUa

TERRIBLE SUFFERINC.
SUiouautt, Headach, Dytpepria, JaundUt,
Oxutipatio. Fita, Aldnry Complaint.
GrarA, Diabetm. Itlumatie Fainter Aebtt.
are developed because the blood is potaoned wtth
ths humr-- T " -.- r-.ii naturally.

KinHPV-WnBTW- ILl RESTORE

the healthy action aad all these deatrayina;
evils will be banishedi aegtort tbaaaaad yea
wUl lire but to suffer.

Thousands have beea enred. ' Try and yon
will add one more to the number. Take It ana
o salts, will onoa mora gladden your heart.
Way sever leasve Area, tn. teramt ef so sehleswjek t
Wy bter eatk Shrna. fnes OeoUseltea aad files t

Knmrv-WaK- will cur. you. Try It at one and
basal iinnl Vourdrngytitthsalt. r.tceSI.ww.

tW HI patent la arTVewtabrewn,tn
qrtla eaaaoaa packasw of which

fsj uuertsof aierrltme.

VlashUtlMh
the ooariilenee of those who cannot

iV7e.Vuy"'prepM ts. Jt wtt ajwrrl

Sreilesssanjaaettaer bras.

WELLS, BICHaBIrS0SC0., Ft,
(Trass thedrysostiadd.) VUnwTOa.VV.0

Pe&rce's Tmproved Cahoon Broadoasl

WaalaU OU If lln&.(ix&y.'.

:V Thlavaarfehieha.hea.aiiU
ili?.PhaR -- j't In 0T.r7St.te In thla eountr

: mid tn almost evarr Grain
jJ-IL- Globe, flvinv Mitb.

faction everywhere so everj
lntelliaent operator. Prtee,

- Doe. the work ofSeat
: 'asas.Saad.tmp tor Circular.. ...

sfiuicn Ul., ATtaV 1 Ohio.
SOUOtLL CO.. Aatrlaa. M. aaL. Sols Vtannfartarera

Ths Boat Coach Sy-rr- j. l
Psm'S Car r CXaammpOorj
It acts quick and It tastea ood.
Oasa sasall, bextle tar.Thereibra the cheapest aa wall
aa the beet. Bold everywhere.
SSe. and l.OS) per bottle.

LP
a MONTH f AfJETTS WATTCBS350 75 BestSelline; Articles In the worldi aaem.

stie trm Mt aaio.-aao.-- Detroit, suae

DUUUItOXerntorwsivesu Calalosua bee.

IIIICIP HALT PKICSV Cstalorae Free.
UUwIH Hkwbt Cook, 7 Milk St.. Boston,

A. M. K. Clerrocl. sa 609

9TMK.T 9TMMTM3ff TO Jk Jtt YMMTWBMMM
jIwvaa My as mmm tJas A&ii mmt mmw

TREATMENT 'or

lleaaavcbe, Uwbillty,
smb tliA mil m

, aMaa
renschltla, lMsn"i V'"
aaraUada. xusea

nn Aaraaaa Lnmnyun.

aararatl ewf. of nrnitatiamtion.
REMARKABLE

Dxnauaaptl

CURES, which are

USED RY Bt Bar. Tana . Keane. a
HonJ m. D. Kouey, T. 0. Anun and ouieTa,

benefited, arid to whom we rarer om wnwaa,
EMDORSED I "We have th. moulvwJ

curative power 1 mm WVZ?X .Z-3-L
than nural

Mofno. lawn .frJilZr
TREAT ISiaiS axMum nvin. ! - - :

r.,u Aimctiaum lor nee.
of thla new

no m"h9cVMfcX.i

--a .V nn ei inv
OHNOOrTOX

NDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
lavWttatij, 77 W. 3. 8L,Iev Tk CItj, .

saswixx oy jiuit enrr

fi? s

TaaSI KABX.1 '

Tlit Best Bemady Known ts SCan I
Dv. Clark Jotmsoa hxvinc aaeoclaloit hlmaelr

arith Mr. Bdwia Eastman, an escaped captive. Ions;
a slave to Wakaznetkla, the medicine man of the
Comaacbea, is now prepared to lend his aid (a the
introduction of the wonderful rcasedyof that tribe.

The experience of Air. Kastmna be Inr similar ta
that of Mrs. Chaa. Jonas and son, of waahioftoB
Co., Iowa, aa aeoouat of whose sufferings were
thrUlinriy narrated in the Acst York lHraiiot Dec
v e.w i a a .u .. wl.ll. am ua
known, and so nearly parallel, that hot little men-tk-an

of Mr. Eastman's experiences will be gives.
here.Tbey are, UoweveT, pnblished In a neat vol
Bate Or 300 pares, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Among the Comaaches aad Apaches," of Which
snenUoa will be mad hereafter. Somea It to ear.
that for several years, jlr. Eastman, while a cap.
tive, was compelled to father ths roots, rams,
parks, herbs sad berries of which Wakametkls'a
medicine was made, and Is still prepared to pro
wide) the aaxra material for the sn c t asafol Intro,
daction of the medicine to the world; and assarrt
the public that the remedy Is tbe same aosr at
arh VaTirTw'i TTr-'-Hl hjn -- Hb

Wskametkla, ths Medicine Xsrn ?
. - . IU in lit MieillrlL- mwtS

Bvthln; has beea taken away. It Is without doubt
the BswT Prainaa of the u aad Kaxawaa of
the Srrrax ever known to mas.

Thla Byrap pomssas Txiwauusisaai
It acta wpoti into Mver.
It acta apost tie Kidneya.
It resjwIatM Ute Howolav .

as aveiraa.es. taw a.ww . , .
It w alsta thO Norvosi STWtOxaa. -

' . . ni.,.11..
t WaaurioasQ. Stramatsseaas Iavrlsf.

It eaurrles ath M Mood tad 1

SaVlvasnaa the store of the eltlm. sutal
AaaeeMlaoaltxir Persplratlom. v
It ntrallxee the hereditary taint, or poison fa

ths bsood,whlch ranera tea Scrof ula,Ervaipelaa, and
all manatr of skin disssses and internal humors.
Y There sre no spirits em pioyea in its msasisnar.
and it aaa be taken by the most delicate babe. 01

tbrsfed sna ieeeis, ears eaay .maj

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costumev
Bsrxx aso Nina Taaaa Aaowo th Cohakcbs

ass apacbk. A neat voiuma or isuu pages,
being a aimple statement of the horrible facta
connected with the ssd massacre of a helpless
family, aad the captivity, torturessod ultimate
escape of its two surrlvinsmembere. For sal
by our stents generally. Price SI. 00.

Tbe Incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated.
are distributed by agents, rase of charge.

afr. belns? almost constantly as son
Vest, enraged in otherlng and enrinc the matert.
el. nf whirh the medicine is comooeed. the sola
business management devolves npon Dr. Johnsow,
aad ths remedy ha beea called, and 1 known a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
IMo of Large Bottl - - $1.00
IMo of SmiOl Bottle - - - - - SO

RmiI the vnlnntarv testimonial of persons who
have been cured by ths use of Dr. Clark Johnson'!
ladlaB Blood Syrup, la your owa vicinity.

TMtimoniwU of Curst. .

A Vory rixoeilloit J4dioix.
CLavxutND, Cnyahoga Co., O.

XnrrSfV. Being troubled with Pain in the
Back and Kidneys, and scalding; of the Urine, 1
commenced nainp; the great I mclsSsBa Bleeal
Bwrnp. which has given me great relief. I
can fecommead it as a vei . valuable remedv,

Mrs. p. B. "EGGERDINGER.

XatTanr Comrtlaimt.
NbawAt.a,iInron Co., ,

Avr Sir: Beins: troubled with Liver Ccaa.
1 tried anmerona remediea without ra.filsiat, last I waa induced to try your ImaUesJ

Bloasl My ratal, a short trial of which enrea
me. I have also seen its beneficial results
among my friends, and can, therefore, recom
mend it. . .' ' Mas. N . WHEELER.

' '
.1

Ptaoaaa of fk Lstawa svxd Lirsr.
' MAirsrtaxxi, Richland Co., O.

Dtmr Strft have naed your excellent
sUavm BleMdl gyrap for Diseases of the
Lungs and Liver, and have received such bene-
fit from it that I wonld not be without tho med-
icine for ten times its cost.

J. DOUGLASS.

. Aasatksw SaJTenr.
MAM8riKl-X- t Richland Co., O.

Dtmr Sir." Having used your I m at 1 St at
Bleesl lyras with very beneficial results, I
caa recommend it to be a first-cla- ss remedy.

. ...... - A. MORROW. '

toafaatlUSUe. , .1

Makswixxs, Richland Co., O.
Dtmr Sirt--A. waa troubled for a long tun

with Asthma and Lung Disease, and after tak-
ing your valuable ImaUsua Masl (JTBB t
waa greatly relieved.

HENRY BEAM.

All that H Is Reooaameaded to Be.
MANSnKLD, Richland Co., O. .

2W5i.Thave used yoorrellsble Iadiaa
Bleeal Syrap and iound it to be just aa reo
ommended. It cured me of Lung AnecUoaa.

HENRY WEATHERBY.

. Srepsy CurodL
Baujtvtua, Richland Co., O. .

rj-- Sir. About five years ago I suffered
from Dropsy, and a deeply-settle- d ConaumpUva
Cous-h- . accompanied with Sick Headache. Your
iBsUaut BleMat Syratp cured me, aad saved
ma scores of dollars

MARTHA REXD.

Batrw Cstro for Uvwa? Cayaaplalyst, '

Bbixsvillx, Richland Co., O.
Dtmr Sir." This is to certify that I have used

your mellstm Bio ad Syrap for Derange'
meat of the Liver and Blood, and it eflcctually
cured me.

Ma. SAMUEL, SHAFFER.

XatTsr Complaint and I)Tspvjaia.
Buivt-row- , Allca Co., O.

Dtmr Sir." I was afflicted with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint for ten years, and a short trial
of your Imellatm Bloodi Syrap haa given
me snore relict' than all the doctora treatment
I haw received during that time.

T. vraxiAMS.

A OsmsI Blawd lmrllaar.
. KihT, Wyandotte Co., O. "

Anew Sir." I hay need your excellent iMm
Uatm BlaeBd Syrap for Impure Blood, aad

have beea much bene Sued thereby. least aha
say that for Lose of efcoprtn it haa a aqaaL

. ausecA kiuy.


